
le Few Ff 1

of Hooper's Creek upon the in-

terest they' are taking in im SABOUT OUB lot! i''" 01 S ThP following from the Littleproved methods of farming. He
ON- -Rock, (Ark.) Gazette will besays they havethe largest ciud

rpad with interest by 3ust , lotsin the county. : AND

a. W. Blacknall, of Raleigh, of people In Hendersonville and
TJpndprson county: UMMER

' 'Rev. B. A. Few, pastor ofrepresenting the Frederick Ludy-wic-k

Company, New York, im-

porters and roasters of the the Methodist church, South, at
TO CLOSE THEM O UTMncrnnlia. is visiting in Little

THURSDAY.
Zeb Arledge shows steady im-

provement, hi friends will be
clad to know.

famous possum brand coitee is
Rock and has'jusl returned from

- rrmiof Of fhp TTntfil Gates. Mr.
a three weeks' vacation in (jreen- -

Miss D. Vause, Fruitland In ville county, South Carolina,
4 Uwv wv

Blacknall is working this trade
through Slayden:Fakes and Com-

pany and is "on "to his job" all where he and his brother, Rev.stitute's capable teacher of
Qieen Quality Oxfords and
a Complete Line of Shoes for
Men, Women and CKildren

FER.FUMES.
Whatever Toilet "Articles
or Perfumes are required
can be obtained from Hun-ter- 's

Pharmacy of the very
best quality and .the nicest
assortment. We also carry
a big line of

TALCUM POWDERS

We have about eight differ-
ent kinds for you to select ;

from and we can please
the most fastidious. . ;

HUNTlbR$ 7

PHARMACY
Near the Postoffice

music, was in town yesterday. A C. Few of Carlisle, attended a
reunion of the' Few family' on

His&Sadie Robinson of Orange--

S. C. who has been visit August 4.. There were a large
attendance of the FeW. descenng the Misses tfurckmeyer will
dants. :home this evening.

right. His demonstrations , are
at once interesting and the brand
of coffee .he handles is highly
commended wherever it has been
introduced. It is a winner and
guaranteed to please.

FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Boyd of

Savannah are stopping at Mrs.

The family is descended from
"James Few, who is said, to haveMrs. Sarah Egerton, .mother MEILCNTILE CO,of our popular physician, Dr. J.
been the first martyr to Amer

r. T?rortnn taft vesterdav to
ican Tndpnpndence. as he was

visit relatives in Asheville.' AVWiA r

HITpH hv the Tories at Oldvva 7 w "

"Florence" the handsome Manse,- - N. C, May ' 16, 1771.C. E. Wilson's. ,

James Few was a brother to W.
Ossie Orr and Paul Rhinehart

M. Few, whoTwas one of the A SPECIAL RUN
ON

were eacn nnea one cent
tors from Georeia. andcosts, yesterday, by -- Mayor Sta- -

also a brother to' Ignatius Few,
ton. for disturbance.

a prominent Methodist minister.

which finally, ended up in costnig
him only $1.50. He drove out
to 'Flat Rock and on his way
home the buggy in which he was
riding broke in two. His driver
D. N. 'Presley pitched headlong
over the dashboard but hung onto
jthe lines and soon stopped the
frightened horse. Mr. Blacknall
kpnt. his seat and hunting up a

Mrs. Turner of Chimney Rock
Ji-- G "t a d.Hiof Georgia; who founded ii.mory eis spending a few days in town,

College at Oxford, Ga.. W. M,
Mr. Turner returning to lonaa

thoroughbred owned by . Mr.

Avery Gates has arrived from
Greenville for entrance to the
3ore Show on the 25th.

Letters will no longer be can-

celled by hand at the pos'toffice!

rhis morning a cancelling ma-

chine was received from the post-offi- ce

department at Washington,
which will do "the work more
quickly by far.

Mrs. F. D. Genovar, of Jack-

sonville, Fla., accompanied by
her son Frank are at "The Sum-

mer Home." Mrs. Genovar has

on business yesterday. Few, the only son of James Few,
settled in South Carolina and

Mrs. R. L. Ambler and son,
was the father oj a large family.

and Mrs. W. D. Parrish, all of
Among those who attended the

reunion were: Dr. W.. P. Few,
dean of Trinity College, Durham;

Greenville, S. C, have returned
home after spending two weeks
at Mrs. C. E. Wilson's.

N. C. : Dr. C. Few of Hender
Nannie . Lathan and Mandy

liveryman at Flat Rock paid him
$1.50 to bring him safe to town.

No news of any kind has been
received x)f Lewis Hyder, .who
recently escaped from the off-

icers while being taken toRaleigh.
He may be dead.

MONDAY.

Mrs. T. R. Goodloe is slightly

sonville, N. C; Dr. Ben Few of
Slv. both colored, argufied and

been coming to Hendersonville then fit at the depot yesterday.
South Carolina and Dr. L. H.
Corman of Washington, D. C. ,

who married into the Few family.

'
From

'

$2.50
.

to
....

$6.00

Certainly the best, the most timely

bargain ever, offered in this town.

and this well known house for
4UVk "

three veai-- s past and will remain Mayor Staton found Nannie guil-

ty, while Mandy was acquitted. In addition to attending the re
here until after Christmas. '

union, Rev.1 B. A. Few and hisMiter Weaver, colored, better.J. D. Boone, former editor of brother, Rev. A. P. Few, con
Miss Juno Morris is home fromwanted by Chapel Hill authorities

employed at Kanuga Lake,the Waynesville Courier is
Knoxville.visitor in the city today. 4 'Jessie"

ducted a successful revival at
the Few chapel in Greenville
county. Th church was erect

skipped and has gone when hear M III M El II II Elis auite a base ball crank and, Mrs. Maggie Staggs and hering that local authorities were
after him.of course, banks on the Waynes three little sons are visiting rela

ville team. He, however, ad
ed by their great grandfather,
W. M. Few, and in the church
members of the Few family

tives and friends in Brevard this THOS. SHEPHERD. Manager FURNITUREMica Rnsamond Jenkins, amits that the Hendersonville boys Opposite Hotel Gatesweek. )
charming young lady from Charare making it mighty interesting have worshipped for more than
leston, S, C, has returned home H. M.- - Flynn's store at the

waft broken into Saturdayfor 'em. 100 years.
Among the late arrivals at the night and shoes, shirts, etc, were THE

DOUGLA&
Hotel Gates are Dr. Eben Alex
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taken. No clue. Shot While Hunting.anderand wife of Chapel Hill.

after a. stay of several weeks at
Mrs. J. M. Pender's on the
French Broad River.

Mrs. W. C. GooJwnf- of
Traveler's Rest, S. C, is at Mrs.
C. E. Wilson's. Mrs. Goodwin

Hon, R. H. Zachary and wife, MenDr. Alexander is professor ot $hoeThe 16-ye- ar old son of Johnof Brevard, passed through Hen 4.003.503.00Greek in the State University.
Hill, Zirconia, was shot, Satur

He was Minister to Greece under dersonville this morning enroute
to Whittier, where they will visit day, bv Hilliard Tabor, about the For II A MM A IIformer President Grover Cleve

land, same age, with whom he wasfLactfesMrs. Zachary's parents.
is an old and valued subscriber
to the Hustler and reads it clear
through advertisements a n d hunting. 3.503.002.50Pastor Hill of, Norfolk, Va..Editor A. Roscower, of tha The boy is not seriously woundall! preached at the Baptist Church

Goldsboro Headlight arrived yes For Mened and will recover. -
last night and his congregationMr. J, B. Garrard has returned H. C. GQDIAN MOT eThey were hunting squirrels Womenheard one of the finest sermonsto his home in Ocean Springs, and were in a corn field at the Children

time. Tabor mistook his com 1.00 1.25. 1.50 1.75 2.00ever delivered in Hendersonville.

Sheriff Blackwell says: "You
Miss., after having spent the
past six weeks in the country at panion's head for a squirrel, and
Mrs. Pender's. Mrs. Garrard are getting out a good paper lots emptied his gun in that direction.

of news and I enjoy reading it. About 40 bird shot took effect in
'

Mr. and Mr. Joseph Bishop, the boy's head, neck and shoul

These THREE lines have been
TRIED and stood the TEST
A complete line of the snppiest shoes in town
to select from.

der. Dr. Kirk" was summoned,of Route 2, have returned from a
pleasant. visit to Mr. Bishop's

terday afternoon with his family
for an indefinite sojourn in this
city. They are guests of the
Etotel Gates. Mr. Roscower ex-

presses great surprise at the re-

markable growth of Henderson-
ville since his last visit here six
years ago.

T. K. Davis, the capable ma-

chinist of the Charlotte Obsei-7e- r,

is in Hendersonville for a
short stay, Mrs. Davis, is with
relatives in Asheville for the
summer and Mr. Davis will
spend awhile there before re-

turning to his post of duty.

made a quick trip there and says

and the children will remain un-

til the first of September. .
-

Miss Annie McCarver, who
Avith Miss Norma Bryson has
been spending the past few weeks
here, returns to her home, in
Charlotte on Sunday. Miss Bry-

son iwill remain in town until
Sent. 1.

the boy will recover.people in Saluda
W. H. Tinsman will leave to J. O. WILLIAMS

The usual Saturday night ballday or Wednesday for Pennsyl
Phone 59 CiKAm 1 H dluvivat Hotel Gates was a decided sucvania, where he will join Mrs.

cess. The ball room was allTinsman, and will return to town
about Oct. 15. ' aglow with smiling faces enjoy

ing the dancing to, their hearts'
Mr. J. R. McGee, a popular

real estate man of Spartanburg,
has arrived in the city and is
the guest of the Blue Ridge Inn.

J. P. Case, the contractor, will
leave tomorrow on the AtlanticTom looks fine and friends will content.
City excursion and will visit New Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Whitebe glad to hear that the health

of Mrs. Davis has greatly KM r. McGee is interested in sell with Miss Beula White of Mc--
ing Hyman Heights lots. His Comb: Miss., are stopping at

York and Philadelphia before re-

turning Tiome. , Mrs. Case will go
with him arid will visit relatives

'

W -

iii A Car Load of the Celebrated

M IT CHE L WAGO NS
ij Just Received '

big machine will arrive here, in the Wheeler Hotel for awhile.
a day or so. in Burlington, Vermont, whom They have been to Lake Tox- -

she has not seen in some time. away for the past month.Mr. J. D. Waldrop, --who has
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sales and The big Buick touring carthe sale of packing space for the

coming Horse Show, says that owned by the Hendersonville
a. A little higner m price dui worm row i .u
JjJ any other make. See them before buying (

i The capacity of the Little Mitchel would surprise fl
their little son are in the city
from Fletcher today. Claude is Ilealty Company has arrived intickets are going very fast.

Those who have - not yet been

'Herir' Egistoh, a negro, was
arrested yesterday at the South-

ern depot by Chief McCarson arid
Deputy Sheriff Powers upon a
warrant sworn out by the author-
ities of Landrum, S. C. The ne-

gro, who certainly looks to be a
desperate one, is wanted in that
place for knocking down a police-

man with a rock.

It has been rumored in the
city of Asheville that the Hen

working the trade, while his the city. Messrs. C. r. , Mims
supplied can get same by calling wife and little boy are visiting' and J. F. White came through
on Miss Sadie Smathers or J. D. friends. The large number of the country with --the machine rj Agents tor opacn oros. ana ivu- - w

il sell Wagons. Medium in priceWaldropI ' ;
'

: from Greenville, C.votes cast by the supporters of
Mrs. Sales during the last three
davs of the past week would in- - It was a sight to see the manySATURDAY

BORN To Mr. and Mrs John ifi , iligft vraae ouggies a;
visitore lined up in front of thev

dicate that they have an idea ofdersonville Planets will have a Bishop this morning, a boy. postoffice this morning, waiting
considerable shake-u- p in the line Rev. James Lyday of Liberty,

All kinds of Implements
Carson's Prices are Right ! (p

See Carson Before Buying f
for their turn to call for the mail.seeing that diamond ring on her

finger soon after the contest
closes. It is rumored that the

np after the Carolina Association
iit

m
N. C, was in the city today. During the busy season the

closes. It is even reported that Qffice is certainly pushed to itsProf. Merchant of Dana " is
some of the best players in that Fletcherites are going to do some T. B. CARSONutmost capacity. 'among the visitors in the city to
league will sign up with Hender day.

; Mahy new entries were regissonville. The local authorities ft
heavy voting later on.

. Railroad is HiaiiGr:Mr. and Mrs. K: G. Whistler tered for the coming Horse Showhave not confirmed any such re
were '.sued yesterday by M. J. by the secretary this morning.port and it is not likely that they " kr.-- T. B--Carson, as a result' of A number of fine horses have alCase for $76 said to .be due on
contract for new house erected

will until the men have been se
cured. , his recent conference with South ready arrived in the city for the

ern Railway officials in Washingby him. Defendants alleged
Jtion. A. cannon, wno was in show, and are being sefen.on the

city's main thoroughfare everyton, is authorized to announce an 500 Noteheads, 500 Envelopesthe city yesterday, says the Far
day.mer's Institute held at Fletcher

Claude Brown offers $500.00last week was a very interesting for One Dollar Each at The
and profitable event, ; being in gc!d to the person buying his

leaky, condition of roof as reason
for with-holdin- g the amount.
The squire rendered judgment
for Case in the sum of $56.00
and costs. --

.

G. W. Blacknall, that clever
salesman of Raleigh, had an ex-

perience yesterday which might
have resulted "seriously but

advance of three cents each in
the price of railroad ties on both
the main line and the Brevard
railroad. . ; s

It rained just six drops Satu-
rdayno more! and so-Jud- ge

Pace has saved his jrePuation
as a weather prophet. c

largely attended by the farmers
"1 J 1 A P.Sfr Plinne 6.countrv homeon or before Aug.

28. This, in addition to the $100ana tneir wives irom various
sections of the countv. 'Mr daily, being taken from the price
Cannon compliments the farmers of J:he suberb property' ' "
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